CURBSIDE & DELIVERY
SMALL BITES
DEVILED EGGS
mustard seed “caviar” | country ham | chives

10

NOTE

PIMENTO BISCUITS

ALL MENU ITEMS SUBJECT TO
AVAILABILITY

buttermilk biscuits | bacon-onion marmalade
house pimento cheese

PLEASE ASK ABOUT ANY OFF MENU
ITEMS WHICH MAY BE AVAILABLE

12

HILL COUNTY SPARE RIBS
dry rubbed & pit smoked | blue cheese slaw
Central TX bbq sauce

ALL ORDERS SUBJECT TO 20%
GRATUITY.

14

OUR TEAM GREATLY APPRECIATES
YOUR CARING & SUPPORT. THANK YOU
VERY MUCH

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
gulf shrimp | remoulade slaw

16

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE
Gulf blue crab | white remoulade sauce

16

STARTERS
BOSTON BIBB SALAD

GUMBO OF THE DAY
cup

9

bowl

butter lettuce | radicchio | tomato | cucumber
carrot | celery | radish | buttermilk dressing

14

12

SOUP DU JOUR
cup

9

bowl

ROMAINE WEDGE

14

romaine hearts | tomato | cucumber | bacon
croutons | blue cheese dressing

12

HOUSE GARDEN SALAD
mixed lettuce | tomato | goat cheese crostini

ROASTED BEET SALAD

aged red wine vinaigrette
9

greens | candied pecans | herb goat cheese
balsamic vinaigrette

12

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
chopped romaine | shaved Parmesan | croutons

10

SALAD ADDITIONS
8oz Chicken (Grilled or Fried) 8
4 Gulf Shrimp (Grilled or Fried) 10
6oz Salmon (Grilled or Blackened) 12

CHEF — COLIN SHINE

SANDWICHES
TARRAGON CHICKEN SALAD
celery | grapes | almonds | lettuce | tomato | honey whole wheat | waffle chips

15

SMOKED TURKEY CLUB
house smoked breast meat | avocado | bacon | provolone | Dijon mayo | whole wheat bread | waffle chips

16

LONE STAR BURGER
1/ 2 lb. TX Akaushi beef | lettuce | tomato | onions | pickles | brioche bun | hand cut fries

+ add: american, cheddar, blue, gruyère, smoked gouda , avocado, bacon, sauteed mushrooms

16

MAINS
CHICKEN POT PIE
pulled chicken | carrot | mushroom | green peas | pastry crust
*small salad included

25

NOLA BBQ SHRIMP & GRITS
Worcestershire - black pepper - garlic - lemon butter | stone-ground white cheddar grits

29

FETTUCCINE BOLOGNESE
beef, veal & pork sugo | herb ricotta | garlic bread

19

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
mashed potatoes | market vegetables | cracked pepper cream gravy

25

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN
mashed potatoes | market vegetables | home style biscuit

25

GRILLED SALMON
cauliflower puree | market vegetables | lemon olive oil

34

MEATLOAF
mashed potatoes | market vegetables | tomato - bacon jam

25

GULF RED SNAPPER
pan seared | grilled TX shrimp | stewed okra & tomato | herb basmati rice | cane syrup vinaigrette

38

STEAKS & CHOPS
all items served with roasted garlic mashed potatoes and sauteed spinach

BONE-IN PORK CHOP
maple - cider brined | apple chutney

34

BONE-IN COWBOY RIB EYE
USDA Prime Angus | house steak sauce

65

ANGUS FILET
veal demi-glace | horseradish cream

42

DESSERT
CHOCOLATE CAKE | CARROT CAKE
DOZEN FRESH BAKED COOKIES | WHITE CHOCOLATE BREAD PUDDING
8 each
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